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FRANK S. TAGGART, Uusiness and Editoria Offices :

Managing Editor. 3t9 Canble St., Vancouver. IS.C.. P. O. Box 825.

A MODES T REFORI.

It is satisfactory to note that although the
Hon. J. H. Turner cannot sce his way clear, as
head of the Provincial administration, to prom-
ise abolition of the license tax on precious ietal
mining companies, he has at last concluded that
it is inadvisable-save in the case of miners
locating and holding clainis, on whom the im-
post may still with reason be levied-to con-
tinue the tax of $5, now imposed as a licerise
fee on every working miner. The miner work-
ing for wages and not seeking claim ownership
usually pays, directly and indirectly, quite
enough taxation out of money often earned
under the hardest of conditions. without being
subjected. in respect of his right to live in B. C.
by working at his craft, to a special levy from
which other and usually better situated indus-
trialists are exempt.

Anticipation of the coming general election
campaign and a popular demand then likely to
be raisad, has doubtless not a little to do with
the Premier's acquiescence in a proposed reforni,
previously neglected by the Provincial Govern-
ment, though often pressed. But whatever
the main motive for the Premier's change of
front, it must, of itself, be regarded as satisfac-
tory. Nor will the abalition cf the license due

OrdillaIV \VOI

in the case± of, the ordinary working miner, lose
the Provincial treasure aiv verv «reat or indis-
pensable amount, thotugh àt wNil relieve manv
individual cases of hardship. Large nuiumbers
of miners. anxious to locate claims, will continue
ro take out and pay for the special licenst fee,
so that, allowance being also nade lor the pres-
ent cost of collection of an obnoxious levy, the
Provincial Government will ver), likcly not find
the revenue from miiners' licenses lessened by
more than about $20,0oo.

Mean1while mine revenue receipts in the forn
of fees, royalties and ot her incidental taxation
wdli continue for soine and probably niany years
to increase by leaps and bounds. as the result of
the continuous developient of what is now the
greatest industry of British Columbia.

C. P. R. POLICY.

Sir Win. Van Horne bas, as President of the
Canadian Pacific Railway Co., declared very
frankly and enphatically the generai policy of
his Company in relation to Vancouver and its
varied interests. On one point his declaration
wili satisfy every Vancouvrian, in that it assures
the City that the C. P. R. will next spring
establish, with Vancouver as its Western Pacific
sta-tintg point, absolutely the best combined
steamship and railroad service to the Yukon
country, which will, as aiready stated, most
probably be entered via the Stickeen River, then
along an interniediate rail route between Glen-
ora and Teslin Lake and thence by well-
appointed steamers on that Lake and the Yukon
River. In other respects Sir Wni. Van Horne's
declarations arc more open to difierence of
opinion, but they have the merit of exceptional
frankness, and thus "clear the air" of all mys-
tery. I t is Icarnt from these declarations that,
as already shrewdly suspected by the weil
informed and observant, the C. P. R. holds
that the Robson, Penticton, Boundary Creek
and Similkameen route between South Kootenay
and Hope on the Fraser River, all lies distinct-
ly within what rnay, speaking in the Company's
parlance, be descriMOtOMCI L 1I"M f

VICTOWMA.. C.
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controlling infl k.nc:. Hen illiai.
ly, sea -z!t all th Vowerîid i- u»Ice ý,
Company will be brought tu r t
charter and other privileges ü>. tâe C. !
throughout this region, no matter wvhat o --

ition *e brought to b'7 either by the pre'm
S the Coast-Kooteoad project

by IMIr. Huinze and those associated with him in
the Columbia & \Vestern line. Sir William
adds also, that if Vancouver City specially aids
by subsidy or otherwise, any such competing
company in the Bouncary and Sinilkamueen
country, the C. P. R, will regard the municipal
acton as hostile and in return govern its railroad
service extension policy accordingly, rendering
this apparently less iiliy than at present contem-
plated. in favor of Vancouver's local tradingand
other interests. The C. P. R. President adds,
in justidcation or excuse of the thrcatened
action, that any other railroad schemc to tap the
country in questionî must be dependent upon
sornw îmrican~ railroad, probably the Northern

acinîrV. and th.:rý:fore miltate strongly against
th: develpmntc of the great Canadian railroad,
with whose future the Terminal City's interests
are indissolu hbl' conccted.

Ti: Mara C-mic, not being in politics,
1-er' n't t,> discLus the pros and cons of the

lírg, iss thus. ra-:ed Hence we shall con-
icut uur.: tvlit nouni certain practical

oli.w ;zc ,f verv special signinicance
to Vancou. Lr, Ud to L,, o be capable of
brief epitome as o!w :

The C.P.R. policy\ e::r b C;ir William
Van 1- orne icans fir.t, tha:t \ancouver niust
and will become the chief \Western enitrepot for
next vear's outfitting trade in connection with
the Yukon, a fact of ve-r great imprantce
since whatever he the rcal acirable gold
wealth of the Clondyke, which TiE MINING
CnTîc lias believed and stil beli":es to be con-
siderably exaggerawt-ci-there is n >t a douLt that
thousands of gold seekers and trai1 .s wii
thither next year by the C. P. F. oute.
railroad policy ncans next, un: we
misinterpret the "signs of the ti·." at '
and elsewhere, that neither the c ært-Ko.

people nor the Heinze group of tl.ancie..t .l

succeed in thwarting the C. P. R. in its ïxt
to secure the necessary railroad charter anid
other rights in conneicn with a openit v .,

ail rail hlking on the one hand with tûe

coast and on the otlier with Robson and other
south Kootenay points. Doubtless a deal cati
and willi in due course be arranged with the
chief men now behind the Coast-Kootenay pro-
ject, who know well and are just as well known
by the heads of the C. P. R. We also believe
that the Heinze group cannot successfully con-
tend against the C. P. R. If so, there vanish
into thin air much discussed plans for construct-
ing and working a railroad between the Coast
and South Kootenay in competition with the
C. P. R. The former men of the Coast-Koot-
enay railroad were not strong enough for their
task and it is questionable indeed -despite a
large recorded volume of platform talk and a
considerable amount of curious "lobbying" at
Ottawa and elsewhere-whether some of the
projectors meant more than the making of a

good bargain and sale of their railroad charter
and other rights.

As a result the C. P. R. holds the fort and
commands the situation, as Sir Wm. Van Horne
always predicted that his railroad would, and
what remains to be done is to obtain as good
terms as are possible for the protection of pub-
lic interests, by reasonable conditions to be im-
posed on the C. P. R. by the Dominion Parlia-
ment and the Pro. incial Legislature respectively.

Meanwhile we note with satisfaction that the
consummation of the present plans of the C. P.
R. should in general tend to increase very mark-
edly the importance of Vancouver as a mine
supply centre.

41 L 7POR1TANT IN TER VIE W.

Ere thest lines appear in print, the Hon. J.
H. Turner, M. P. P., and Sir Vm. Van Horne
will, it i statcd, have niet in important confer-
ence, rcgarding, doubtless. amongst other mat-

1 ters, railroad extension and Provincial subsidies
in connection therewith, as affecting the Rob-
son, Bounairv and Similkaneen country.

We shall most probably not err if we surmise
that the C. P. R. will arrange terms, which the
Provincial Premier will recommend to the favor-
able consideration of his government and the
majority in the House behind it. The Premier
knows well the practical strength of the C. P. R.
position, which he and his colleagues can scarce
afford to disregard, as things are.

cial governmiient, notably the Hon. C. E. Pooley,

2 .
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have very litimate i.rofesslionail ssocla-
tiens witht Mr. Ileinze and hais loges
of tic Columbla and Western tirad,
and Vaitant therfonre lit re'gtird it ini a
frieilIiy way; traite also tiat Mr. lIn.îze
is or ait been prsona graita" with tle
Provinclial Govern tntliît menires in gin-
eral.

luit ite lion. Col. i inr, X P.P., is,
as Mliister of lIie, liely, howver,
assoLlated as lie iows is witl the C. P .
R. in coliiery an.1 ote ic idustrial enter-
prise, te bu Iv nou meatts unîfavoraîbIly
dispitosed to Sir William Van lluron atld
huit Company. And it is «"quite i the
cards" too that ten lielnze gronp of cap-
Italistst niay lit the enid coen to ternis
with their great railroad competitor. be-
lievliig hn this case that the maxim hoidit
that "it it zood to agree with tine ad-
versary quickly"-whent the latter is as-
suredly the stronger.

The Coast-Kootenay rallroad projee.
tors can probably be itisfied withoit
grave difficulty by the C. P. R. and thieir
possible opposition may therefore li ail
probability be regarded as "quantite
negligenble."

Prophesy as to publie affairs li ha7ar-
doue, In a world where, as r. worid roi-
nowned statesman ontice remarked, "the
unexpected always happenîîs." But this
notwithstatding, we opie stronstly te a
bellaf that the sesult of the Trnter.Vaniî
Borne conference will to, lit the end dis.
appoint the C. P. R.

A CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE.

Mr. Bratnober, who hais lately vlsited
Alaska In the interests of the Rothielilld
syndicate, thus speaks from information
carefîuly gathered st to the prospects of
the Clondyke. le utterly roundiates
the prophesy that the Clondyke wiil
yield $5'\000,000 next year, aud says:

"The district will prohably produce
flve to six million dollars duringt the
twelve months we are now ei.teriig
utpon. Considering the age of the camis
and the stupendous difficultîes to bc
overcome, n,000,000 will be highiîy cred-
liable to the country and means Ibat the
propiesied $50.i>0,000 may m:tterialze
li the celase of a fow years."

Thils l suore like the possibl!ities of
the casa and bears out exactly wIat ail
old Cariboo miners have long asserted,
viz., that the Clondyke, chilst a nuîch
harder and more expenîsive vunniitry, wIll
probab!y unot better the record of the
famous Cariboo placers.

ASMICROFT WATER WORKS.

Now that Ashcroft ls again becoming
a busy mine siopily centre and as sucl
certain to grow speedily in population.
waterworks are becomiig increasingly
necessary. Mr. Shields ha, it is le'arnt,
suceteded tn raising the necessary c.p-
Stal and he will be:lti the work at once
of puitting In an adequate plant.

A TERRIBLE OUTLOOK.

Ït Is just reported oni tie anthority of
rn:êiy a fugitive iniier m-ikivàt it:suti-
wats as fst as lie ea to w inter, t 1t.'t
there are ntow nearly 7(1(10 peoptle InI
Dawi, itih cily w'iîinter s'tupîli's
eon;ih for about a tir of them antd
tu prospect (if provisions gcttaing lin. .A
nany w ill therefore Ieaçe as vatn. tiiituig h
the difieuiby of oîîmeraii lin the itr
weather that laits now cluosed li ma the
Yiukoni li very great. Grave disaster s
conàst'qucntly feared for nusiy h Dawst,
and the worst of consequenices are also
apprelended for many i-supplied gold
seeking wanderers that are yet on th.
motintain trails or i the passes. linn-
dreds, if tot thoutandit, of pioor deeelved
petopie who atado for the Yukon ail too
Iatn In tio season will execrato the very
tiaine of the utterly conselenceless boom
city of Seattle, wilhh:h richly dese.rves lit
retrIbution .a tlle the expected large
onîtlttling tradie of the cominig sprng.
M uchi of this will in any case lie diverted
ta Vancouver, and some aiso to Victoria.
as a result of the comubined Iininence of
Caniada's Import dutties and time poroji!et-
ed fast and easy rail, steamîîsnip attd
stage service whichs the C. I'. 1I. will it-
augiîeate ire April next via Vucncouver,
the S.lekeeti river and Teshin lake.

MANAGENENT OF MINES.

There is a class Of people Investing in
tiinîes, who, fron a soinwhat limited
aicquaitane< with the pbreseot condition
of thein-dustry, imigli:e that the main-
agement of a mh.0 i. an ocein pationt
wiici aiyIV nue, wit.hout former experi-
cnlce lin the buaines, (.J iningtis ca pit le
of nakiig a succ'.". They seim 1,
think that a mine is a -iivyioiits teri
witih a initie of weîat'. : itat beense
iniuing is a great ; h-rnduing in.

dnitîtrv, their mine .*î.Iiely a low-
lig spriig frot wih a ' .ds art:
pour oit, under th-. .- cd su:-
vision 0f a poor re has fi
In othe r lines of Invet
with this Idea are , Eung:
They aro not residi sstrice
po'ssib.y, the cotu t• a the
lis lo:..d, and nr... . Ire toe 1),
repres.mtsîd In the tennel-t manageme::t
of the concern by a friendi or 1cproue:at.t-
tive lit whîion they place licileit trust.
Tis lia gond motive, If their repreeen-
tative In charge has seise enougah to

k.orW I,.1 cwîn weakies,. .-n4l Iir.:.s a
coisulti:ag mining engiîer to periotdi-
cally direct iii actions anid give thce
iecessary techlnical adivice, or empides

ai expierieicel manager whio knows the
taiing aniud mtetallurgy of the ui.i tlhe
proierty produces, uoth of which iw.ys
avé, an extra expeise Oin the :oine. Ti:us
ie: .Lre of lnconipetency in fitae :nan-
at:ement has been the most prolifii
cat4se o faillire of British fer foreî,i

capital to eara dividends and make a
suiecos of the operation of ail kinds of

mn nott oily Ii the United Stat.s,
tit. n oth i ntries. Slm . a.iitlois
do noit Oeett Xo undtr.and til a that

thoçe u teî o.rt<n., of a uainh.:'
',îine,.ri, lt 1. u time rIoirv al.

ni.,:a: < tiitit•s ta i :i i tî' i t .ra.v,- e1 gjaniove :.t w.hol (.aini.t .

tii 1 c itg'if.if, i t wigi 'e * .-.n

titl 'idt ilgV s., a wa. 1 si ti t-
tint. of low Lo: hooe

alliig and ;è.:lh 1, e.f alaa gI
Initnerais, att r,'. '1 .I d a t

wilih is rieb nunIh, et to j.ak, m, i

rit iteel1f, is not. seel, g a plir)ch. a
wiei il. lt futid, f-r ti.P OWner' knw
too Weil howv ge:ilen ite ar.,ad.'
n t sell ; they iîrui..r i., % ork (oa sm..'i
scale, and inerense t elntrrise frem
the proilte of iinît. A t tht prieent.
than th cass o.«' propt ttes . ri.; iilo
the hvest ment of mr capsul., r.r tif
the 'laiss wh:.! it n.'d the moist expriet;e-
ed ma:uent.

The:v <e :iotationi froin tih Mit ii-
IlirgiteiI JouiritIl. tif Lus Angels. writ-
tein withpiei:t view to the<. Undilte-d
Suites. quiite as trtuly :1putles tî' B.C.,
whcre already soeins tih capital ie
Is Ii severai wel Ii-ntow n (tes r..m:ining
unraiMluotive tlhroniei î<uk (f uapc m

jcaanagemnînlt.

T1HE WORLD'S SILVER PRODUC-
TION.

Thei past year'st silver !"ronîglîout the
woild approxlimated to 172,500,000 oz.,
compared with 169.180,000 o. In 1805,
1201.09.5,000 oz. li 1890, 91,610.00 oz. in
1895, at:d 74.75.001 ii 18s0. The Uunitti
State-t anid Me.ilco are. oIf course the tivo
eading prodneert. Bohvia cones ithird
with a ytar's return of 22,500,000 oz.,
Autralasia comes fotrtha with a vearly
return of t0.200,000 oZ.; then Germany,
w with 6,100.000 oz.; Chile. 5,300,000 oz.;
Soait, 3,,000,i;O oz.; Peru, 3,300.000 or.;
Canlada, 3,140,010; Austria-Hungary,
2,300,00W oz.; .apan, 2,250,0o0 oz.; Col-
ombla, 1,750,0.0) oz.

THE GREAT WESTERN, OF SLO-
CAN.

On the 1Mi Inst., the Two Friends
Mine, Lim.ted, (f Vancouver, completed
ti fial iayieiIlt on this mine. and the
Great Western Is now the absolute prop-
erty of the T wo Frlenns Company. The
prifr' which vas paid for the minte (50,.-

0 i:t casit i.s. IL, is bellevei, the largest
cash conihî-raion pald by any local
cimipiautv fer Its mIne. Slhipmntît con-
Mau e:il . and devtlopunent Is pro-
gr.ing fatvor.tibly in Nr. a a.:id 4 tiinniels.
Th'ie t>idings for the mien have' beer.
comp ied, a 'so snîowsaeds, and are

character, e.nd will enab.c the vork in
thl ttnuch' ta be carri uin :'i wnt..r.
Thu directors are c cel::. t tu he lai
creased prosperity of the Conpaay.



ENGLAND WANTS IRON.

Quoitli tii' \iqtatîrinî Ttie',:
" 'ute Í.lidot, l'ig... ir ilit h2It''

h:tvin - hern-o hlirisl. it onj irthi
ill'isa:ble' fiai lîiril h ia n-a isir.:i tl lit-

vestigate i' h t ris tf Na-wll tiiadlatîad.
whichi, :legard i 1I). (loer ell. -ae

l litiitea' till:ttîti. . ni iin'tt it' la . 1f

liri'altet jinaîliîy ae'-d-î ait fie'l i'u-u i:
il:teiiit:nti ( tI nti . i r i a l: ara-lit tei t i-

danc î aht I'rtl.a.l'rit o. •l'i li :ae :lls

r'ichI deposits of Iliekl reaseiM
t'uperl' it 'oal. ' W . :ighdt ilot. toa l<'t.

t.il-s it t tis til'if t li into lte llids of

Anaa'-iea ai ini .' cnel:ai's the I rat

ti0t120g'. Iltit vtatt ls Net wfa id titi

voainpa rel wi-ilt .lit ith t hmololibea foi'

aiin'ral wea'ilti'.' Notli"ig

''i!e Tiates thett. art.'r a' riti'is'it ot

tlac l'roviî'i:al G veri i t, lif'ra'titiailly
,,lggaes>tsal 1 lgat ht la al hiloi li prifer-

enste airit %' tii I.î:'s lg4)It r lei),bits. Na•w-

ftitan la tiid isa jvv't•. Iby :atn easy 4.a

route vvry tear tIh old oIi'tiry Wa' at.

liliii •li 1.r -gr'r-ttilov4,- . Ile e •O d l

theat Inglaadl pr'-'ar.thly :lid itattir-

aiIy go ta4 N'i i a lattair ir1ai. Wî'

ln:nisl long rely ratlier titi our gold. orit
'.ti a-. anal ota 'ail- t. anar e et•.•"' lly

the t wo firiri.'a' af whwi i Eai:utad

wanaiti i abunat•a•.

FREE GOLD AT (RAND FORKS.

It 1, «is ta'tie Iiat ftrt' ;gIthl lia" br.en'

foind lia very tying cl:IntiiailS oa the

l1 tll'y '.I:im ter G;l :ind Faîa'a. The
Mwe r. %'r, .a·l \\Ird. is shrteto

te'sIt itith a smal l st:ani taill of at oe
ton% dalil S:i:ll f 5 1.I1 \i ·l • n'ill
tihuas Il i ra'id Ibyti 'vel if t- hl
'laitua 'alitild tnt .tl:stify tare eI it s'.\µ'-'t-a-

t laaits :Is a fr•e aroli prodne'r. prop .
e'tles ont Ilary Cre -h. lia' hi-a' af 1 lat

nt!I)y <laiI, hava' ett Iu i toaw hlitan . i-

:'Idd:ts :Iail treated'i for cppi gld
stttint ore. Thy are ye't lin a vi-'y

e:lt-i' staa' nf 'l:îinî la' itn nt.

W . Thos. Newman
Atilth r "ll;dd na 'li'e ." etc.; lateti

en;giner lin eliire for ilie lIrit.ish Cana-
dliai Gold atiti Slver 31aies Co., Litiati,

WILL EXAMINE
AtId epot tt MINES and I'îst'i (Ta 'c,
vitlh sp':iftie. vailtatioi where desirale.

Also y ana. <'siintuin < an îd suti r-'vise t'e-
velo<pmtîc. Si'r.:cî it:ryi-'The .appais e.
mntt of Pros1peets ui
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B.C. Mining Prospector's

Exchange, Ltd. . . . . .

ô62 Cordova St.. Vancuuver, B.C.

.11IN<;, AD CLO1..

1ERU.GE AGENCY •

Free lllling Gold:

Also Gold, Copper, Gal-

ena and Copper Pro-
positions to sell or bond

Agencies in the principle fin
ancial centres.

CaI or write for particulars to
Secretary.

No Rock and Good Shiftaig.

HICKS + BROS.
HACKS, CARIAGES & EXPRESSES
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WINTER TRIP TO THE OMENICA.

FOLLOWING LETTER FROM Tf1Ie ASHICROFT
AIiNING JOURNAL.

Ilcaring that yoi are about to issue a
pamphtlilet n the dileircit routes to bu
travellect In getilnig lito the Yukon,
Cassiar and Omniilea districts by way of
Asheroft, I thonglt i would write and
give you an aneuiIt of imiy experience
Su getting into the Omenllea last winiter,
as It iiuay hiellp soein yon r readers ont a
tlko trip.

We left Queisnîell ont the 1 Itlh of Marci
with eleven sIeds and twenlty.otitn men,
two ien to a 'leid witih one excepition,
luit the men ail aîgree now that one msnil

is thebst. O11r loads were lot ieavy,
thren liiindred to a sleigh, aid whel W
got to opei couitry we iade :lin aiverage
of twenity iles a dav. The sleigis were
ive incies long. eighten iitebes vide
iaid four hiches Ilich. with one::aid one-
half inci routiers which vore fouind too
narrow. Two inc ta ta three inch is wliat
1 shall use if I go in aigali, as a threnl
Inch rnti.leer will stand if there ls any
crust ait al], whereas our roiurs eit
luta al1l sn ow that wtas not quite hard.
We had an exainpile of this, one of our
party's lbig 2 inches,

Froin Quesnielle we followed a trail.
that two Inldils.4 fron Stiiuart's lake iad
mande two weel:s before. For the first
seventy-live toiles the wiiter trali t very
hilly. following the, old telegrapli trail
al) the way and our hardest work caine
there. After iissigthe Blackwater
and .ind rivers, hmwever. It follows a
chain of smîall la «.s, among' which are
Bobtail. Grouse and Chinkat, as far as
Stolny Cr. ;!k. On gettin there w fround
we could not iitake Stuîart's lake ins legs
than tice days and as we were just out
of grub deelded to go to Fraser lake,
where there was a Ilîdson Bay Coi-
paniy's post, about tweIty'live minles f-om
Stony eteek. Front Fraser wu miade
Stuairt's lake in two days and laid oit
there t true days. Front there the trait
ruis nyt ta Mlatsot creek by way of the
Nation river, but ts ive had htad a tittile
Cxpierience of travelling n lakes we
decided to go a iîidred inliies out of our
way aud lcez to them If pIssfie.

Oi leavintg Fort, St. Jatnes (ian the
soutieri end of of Stuart's lake, whIch
we did witih stirowiig hearts, as It was
there we liad our last tauste of potatues
and fresi miilk, ie struck due inorth to
t'e miionitih of Peace river, which we
maade the first niigit, about thirty-two
miles, thenî up the river te Cross or
Tremhleur hiket and frot tiere up Mid-
die river te North Tatah lake. Aftr
gettiîg up Itabout forty illes we struck
the toboggant trait thîat Indiants nade for
packing lito Manson ereck fron H1azle-
ton, and tieil left the laie, toing due
east about sevenaty or eighty miles, get
ting in Matisuti creek on the sixth of
April. As soon as we struck the Indian
trail we had a picnic, as the toboggans
bad packed It hard and firm, and there

were ild catups about every three tuiles
along It, relievitig us of the neceesty of
îtaking a fresht catu every ntigt.. We
carried a fly, whici Is the saine as liait
a tent, cut from the ridge pole downi, It
ta wariner than a tent, as a large tire
cani bu bilt ail along the face ani it
will draw the heat Sn the samie manner
as a reflector camp oven dons and besIdes
tl!re ls the reduction in wethht. We
had two pair of single or oie lair of
double blankets, and althouîgih 'thz ther-
mîoineter often went as low as 30 degrees
below zero We always slept warimly.

The siow ait Manison ereekx, wlre the
coiipanies that are operating in Omeiîlca
are located, disappears about th tenth
of May, so that operations can connenice
ait a comparatively early date there.

The trait ii the humtner s frot Stu-
art's lake by way of the Nation river.
Thte feed is good along this trail and
about every fifteen miles you wiI thid
creek bottons with grass enougli ta oeed
ail the pack trains ln British Columbia.
About 15 miles front Stuart's laie there
is a prairie covered with rich wild grasses
and wild peavine. It is about ive mules
square and quite level. A large creek
bouids it o s two sides and altogother a
flner proposition for a stock ranch could
net be foîund. Then again about tent
miles further on the north side of the
Nation there are about six miles of valley
land that the trail passes up abat are also
very rich in grass.

On coming out this fail we came froi
St. James au the Stuart lake ta Soda
creek in a canae, a distance of two hun-
dred and ilfty-two niles in four hours
and onue-alt. The rivers are easily
navigated, canioes and scows comiug
downi the whole way ail the suimiier.
You tme dowin the Stuart river to tha
Nechaco and from it to the Fraser.

The country around Manson creck
contains sonie of the finest hydraulic
propositions i the country, and next
year there will b iumerous compailes
operating there, beaides those that are
already operating grouînd there.

There are two sawmllls oni the crck
wlithin a mule of each other capable of
turninîg out fraio three tu five thousand
feet a day, and one bas already cut
aboit seventy.flve thousand. It beiloigs
to the 43rd Miniig anîd Mhilliig Company,
of Ottawa. The other one li being run
by the Omineca Conssolldated hydratilie
nule, of Victoria. Both these comuvau-

ies have gond claims on 1aisoi creek
and expe:t a golden harvest, which from
appearances seemus assured. On Ger-
manson creek, about six miles froi
Manîsoni, the Caiedonla Generai Mining
Association of Victoria have nearly com-
pleted about cight illes of ditch and
will be Sn a position te wash next year,
and they also are confident, as their
claim goes si to the yard.

Charley McKinnon, on Lost creek, a
tributary of the Manson, has founid a
lead that the Chinameun who worked it
years ago lost, and as they took out a

pounîd of gold a dty for neariy a year
lie lg alto colidenît of big returls nien
veair.

Chiiamenî are scattered ail through
the country and often make 55 a day by
rocklng. I have a claint there from
whilch thre lias been taken as higi as
St to the pan. I have got 30 cents to
two pans. It ts on Germssanson creek,
and If I do not dispose of It this wilnter I
will go up again next year. The coun-
try Is weil adapted to hydraulilciag, as
water is abundant and there are nuimer-
Dus long level benches along each creek
whichi hardly nseed ta be surveyed to run
a ditcl on.

There was quite an excitement at
Maison tiis year over saine finds thiat
were made oi creeks running iuto the
Nation river below the crossing, but as
it was late lia the summer the prospec.
tors who went lu were not able to do
tuch, althouglh they give good accounts
of the country.

Ilopiiug thtis letter will prove of some
to your readets, I an, yours truly,

B. WILKES.
Victoria, B.C., Sept. 28.

KLONDYKE GOLD.

An exawtatiu of a number cf valua-
ble nuggets from Dawson City, convinices
the Western Mining World that the con-
clusions ef geologists as ta the erratic
action of the anscient glaciers in that sec-
tion are weil founided. None of these
nuggets have the slightest suggestion of
an angle, bclna as nicely rounded as one
of Emerson's sentences. Conditions do
not suggest that this lack of angularity
ls due te the abrasions o travel, common
ta may placer propositions in more tem-
perate regions, tunless, Indeed, it wat
deposited long before the Kiondyke lost
its tropical cîlinate. But If this be true,
why iS the gold found Sn the frozen grav-
et instead of below It ? The thcory that
it was couveyed by glacial action seems
te be a tenable one. In the fantastic
display of force these glaciersground up
the vein matter, amalgamated the gold
It contained, and deposited the precious
burden in dirt and Ice after It had been
subjected to a pressure that effectually
destroyed every suggestion of an angle.
Tite Cloidyke gold ls of a light yellow
color, mniiieh lighter than Montana gold,
and carries none of the sunset tints
so noticeable li the auriferous deposits
of Australia.

nes& ig Stocis
A tiorough knowledge of tie Mining Regi-

oun et liriuish Columbla enables me to fur-
nish comnnesent and reliable Information.
No mines listed for sale unless endorsed by
sone reputLble minlg engineer.

Connections in principal ciles of Canada,
United States and Europe. Correspondence
soliilted. Addres

ct ANKS.TAGGART,
Mi9 Camble St., Vancouver, .O.

Cabile address, "Ambrosine," Moreing.&
Neal, Clough's (new and old), Bedford Mc-

NeIt, and A. B. 0. Oodes.
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NEARý DONALD.

tant fiid lias Il, a Ia:iade lin tha %:it t
1it, aiouît 8 or 1 nitillesi frot Douzia. 1.

rT''e l :' i s Ia tv . Iit wvill be r..mem

tiher l thal' St sm i.* ianhaa:i vil

lo ito ni s w iti > AdI. est ils Cri .k. a
tribu ary o tih. '.iur..' by .i i i at

an lohrs Thew 1e:tsl wvere ornt on
la very 'roisi t slrt wich showed

frie cafotl. Ail v te Ai itoif wha t:l w r

tfo2 be' cit. sn .f h:psr baed discovre

on lthe divid' .b lt aL dlit
nt 'c ltli's Creek tiv A. W. iro. Teri

led e is 10 fi et. un d it Ia stad Ii eai bt
senfor tuilesýt. The ore bolly Is tquaritz

in siiate. Tthi tra i ret within three
inliets of the prooorty. An qsstay of thr

rt lais ben obtained. %l.ig aI reult
oif 2 ier cent. of copper, vale.d at tr
potioit. This assay etas fromt the dis.

covery clim tie Mary A n. Srthe lead
so ie that shoild tarry told as well a

coopicr. thonghi n gold retirn ias been
given iii the ass:ty. Th quartz carries
clui'ck or coapper tilate. as wel as
coppier pyritle. Several locatinis have

beent iniad:e by Doniald peotle. When the
Gold Coltaissioner retuirn s hie will bI..

asked to rolL trait so as to gliv tevos.s Il
to ie i.roierty, and is. ShiotoII an
Piuts. nuid Forrest, and Vve, lntend

doin:e cnsidorable otnent.'work a.;

It van be easily opîenied by tuiliin t iig."

A LONG WALK.

SiAl.i sade tciNy hains returnedla'i to-

Dinver fromt a tlhq I>i, lmth trip li the

directiot ofl d k. ilis it ei io e ril

wasto ev:lkinî i..me g:.na eds. Iio
went !In a1 anote xith ant Indi:tn ;g'

froitmriat t l.elegr:ta r.,. lI:.-o
toI Dees lke and downL thle 114.4s 1'.

0t nuil naahy a 1<u1) the Liad -ciri:r G,
mileq,' were lie m.:ind pi-t ly. olir :en

lausfromt two ICo ten feet widet. 'rv

11n2 aboust 200 on::eots of silver. to) lhe teln.

The form:adtin t i n a t e) lu at, of t'il,

l'sîIti ati ia giti it p iil FI[- t.: ilainea :ider Alia: t.init~ wall ht it: hi-

Itable tuinintg w .1 r:iroad t:ty t1h1
rivon. Uapon the t·turn titip i ltad *t
walli .326 miles owbl.:t' tu r.ains hash*.t

swollen i treao . It $.tot. 2la daylso
haret wa.lkhaRt ;fr ra nln ; -.. 4 1.

d on the retrnil tri . lI e n.ie rte
fuiti nd naily a grouse :an linrcupine
did Sandy qtow away behlimli his ht

On the Liard river every b.ir trospech-d
showed c3 te rG . day iiold.ie m rlet

tw oCotloradc woittt, one guidre byG
Ilesple. of Victoria, goig lt)p to Franc-is

Iakeù to winiter. lis the spring they lin-
te!nd to push onito iClondjyke vi:a Ped*Iy
river. «.NcKzay ;says thlat this is thle best
route to D)aws-,on City a:nd that. het would

not be afraid to mnake thle entiro trip
wilth only a mne, somte ýalt anid pet of

Trhe above quotation frot the .%w
Denver Ledge lindien:tes that there should
be good placer gold possibilities In North-
ern Onsineca within the boundaries of

onur own province, the Liard being a lI.
C. river. Along It too, eliiattie condtli.
Ili.is are bittier than thiose of the bleik
:ud b:trren Yukloti.

EQUITABLE AND BUSINÊSSLIKE,

''lie Nortihwest Mining Association lias
taktit yt the ti atter tf ilte dItterence
lietwen the "exciange'' and "ibrokers' "
pri'e for lead. and ait its recemit meeting
lit Spokane ipa'sse'd the following resolu-
lion :

4I Whereas. In the dally market quo•
talions for lead thre are two separate
prIces givena, <alte being that of the New
York 'Mutai Exchange, and the other
whiat Is known as brokers' price; and,

" Wierea.s, frite margin of différence
In these quotations varies widely from
tinta to time, the lesst being about 10e
and the largest about'50e per 100 Ibo.,
thins iti our opinion entaling' a groater
aggregate loss to the lead producer than
is juist and equitable.

Resolved, That this' associatlon,
acting in the interests of !t' tiîunerous
members and lead producers generally,
respectfully urges the -smelting and
reiiig-industries to adbpt a unitorm
rate of l0e per 100 Ibs. under the - actti ai
New York Metal Exchange's daily quo.
tatiotns for leadtthus abollihing a system
whiel, is uncertain, utijust, unbusiness-
like and tunafair to leari producers.

"Resolved, That the Secretary of
the assoilationî be tistructed to have
copIes of titis resolution Drinteil anti
forward saine to aIl smeltiig and refin-
litg ctomalianies and lead prodiuers in the

Li ted States and firitish Atiieri:a.'

EAST KOOTENAY.

A SANGUINE ESTIMATue op AN U.NDOUBT-
EDt.Y RICil COUNTRY.

M W. I. Fletcher, one of the locanrs
of the Coroi:îdo, it East Kooteniay, lin
anîî iiterview regardintg that distrie,
saiî: " I believe the East will excel the

We 1t. I a: entih usiastic on that point.
aid i an sitt i thave reason to lae. I

lave spen t onsideral.le time lin tie For
.Stele district, and liavo learned snie
thhmit of its resonurces. Weo k<iow etntagha
about that district even l Its presetat
sindeveloped state ta distitiguish tlhree
disiincet nitieral beits. If we are after
si Iver-lead ciaitms, we know where to fia d
theitn. If we are seeking copper min s,
the region in which they are ta bo fou.i
is clearly deiied, and if we want a goll
minte of assuied richness, there is a gold
belt up there as yet sitarcely toucheu by
the prospector's plek. We bave soie
great placer clainis besides, antd taking
It altogether we bave resources.waiting
dialnopment which the West Ko>tenay
does not possess. Give us the same
aoutit of development ad the satue
transportation facilities, and with ail Its
weaith IVest Kootenay won't be In It
with us..,

CO.UMSIA & WESTERN RY. C.
Time'etale No. 6. Io totk effect July 3,i897.

No.2 i 1.tu.wmi'r i .. i ly exeept Suidiy)
A tii . aitT :nii i ................. 3.0) p.rn.

.\ t iesat-Ti a ............... ...3 .m
NO. 4I.»nelidiy

A rrl t-rait . 1 . .......20 m
No. Ô passncIger rdlltd y except.8 indaî

L.enaVe, itoind..................00 a.n.
Arrive at. rîm....................57) a.m.

WE'1STRtOUND.
No. 3 ptasenier (tilly exeept Sundtlaty

Leéave.4 Irail......... ... ......... Ma.m.
Arrivt lit R ........... 9.30 &.m.

No. 1 passit ,r(laily)
Iaves ral .......... .. ... ... 120 p.m.

Arrives in Itosilsîand.......... it p.M.
No. % pasenl (datty except Cn

Laves .. rai. ....... ........ .. 45 p.m.
Arrives in Htnsland .......... 7.00 P.m.

Connectlons made with siul boats arriv lg
and departing froi Trail.

OEVERAL Orrrcxs: a. P. GUTELIUS,
TMRAIL, B C. Gem. Spt.

FOR PUGET SOUND POINTS

SS. ROSALIE
Leaves Victoria (exceRt Sundays) for Port
Townsend. Seattle an Tacom% at 8.30 p.. ,
maling closo connection at ictoria Iviti.
the SS. IlCharmer" tutrninfleaves ie-.: ie
daily (uxcept Sutndays) ut 10 a.m.

Passengers m if deaired, romain on
boalrdl lit bieaittie, ir breakfast. as steamer

lies at lier doek until 10 a.m., when she leaves
for Victoria.

Itotuni trip tickets at reduced rates. For
tickets aid Information cat on

,7. K. DJiLU., Agent,
21-7-97tf 75 Governmetnt St.

MU8t.ig 00., of B.C., Ltil.
eai OfIB.e and Wharlt

unLif.ouvB8, M.o.

Nor.bchr Sattlements-SS. Comox sidis
fro*41m (oinpary's Whaiarf every Tueslay

at,.) i. it. for Ilowen isnd, iowe
Soundllai. . lervis iniet, Froeck. 'Iax-
aida .daid. Luttd. Herunanado Isiland

Isrtez ISland. Itead Islaud. Valdez Ishi.na
Siai 11ty. l'iailips Arm. Frederick Arm.

Thurloaw isliad. Loultborounlh a.,
Siaalmonîî River. Part eville, sud sails
ever Frid ayat.X p.m. for way ports aid

Sh.1iay. callingat Ilute Iuiotevery six

Eivers tolet and N . aiver-SS. Coqui t-
lian >a1 i onitit a ts 22ind of each mont la
and t0il t>t<it*Io anypartof theCoat

Mo a4y-:Ile anl IorthVancouver ]erry..
.,'.vtreiaa.îoyvil :S. 0:15, 10:13 12.nCIooa.

2. à :.aaa . 4 j. lia. Leaves Vancouver
:' . 1 i '. 1.13 o m.. 3.13. 5.15 and ti.2

Cal:rî lat Nt tii Vaicouver cach way,
eýxce-ptiir the no1on trip.

Traight Stamers-SS. Capliano and S..s.
coquit tain. cap)acIty209 tons. D.W.

Tng s nua Scows attwas available for towit:g
ail (ael;ini luisiness. iarioe storsà;e
ae:on-enfimod:altii ou coipaniy's iîarf

H. DARLING,
Telenaiene 91.

RAND BROS.
STOCK MID 11MINW BROKERS

Real Estate Agents
CAMBIE STREET, -

Vancouver, - B. C.
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MINING CAMPS AND HOW TO
REACH THEM.

AL.tiUR.

Alberi - Steni uaa ît cotani'un i-u t h t

no.
B.arci.ay FOhndt -lur mat. t frt ut .

herasil: ututi onaj, bvy st.:.îta î .r nih

Victoria.

lBurkervillo-Two huadred and eioghaty
five tulles front Asheroft. See stage lines.

Bonaparte-Six miles front Asituroft;
stage froin Ashcrof t.

Big Bar-Stage fromn Ashcroft.
Clinîtont-Tilrty two tailies frot Ash.

croft station ; stae from Agheroft.
Fort George-Nearest station, Ques-

nelle.
Hortefly-Nearest postoffiee. 150 Mile

House; stage from Asicroft; change at
150 Mile Hat1se.

Lac La ische-One hundred miles
front Ashcroft; on stage line front Ash.
croft to Barkervlle.

Lillooet--Weekly stage from Asheroft.
Lightninmg Creek-Betwean Quesnelle

and Barkerville; by stage to Stanley.
One HIundred Mile House-Stage trom

Ashcroft.
One Hundred and Fifty Mile louse-

Stage fron Ashcroft.
Quesnelle-Two hundred and twenty

five nilles from Asicrott; stage from
Asheroft.

Quesnielle Forks-Stage from Ashcroft
Soda Creek-Stage fron Asicrof t.
Stanley-Stago frot Ashaeroft.
Slonigh Creek-Stago [rom isheroft.
Tatta Lake-Stuge fron Aslicroft,

chatgling ait Soda Crael.
Willow River-Stage frot Aslieroit.

Williams Creek-At Barierville.
C.tssti.ilt.

Dvasu Creck-
McDaîtte Creek-

Crow's Nest Pass-
Natialmo-From Victoria, al] rail, s3

miles. Steaier frot Vaicoulver.
Unioi-
W'eIIlingtoni-Ftou Vic:toria. all rail,

'3 miles. Steamer and rail from Vait ncou-
ver.

FAÎT KooT.N.

Cranbook-Ntarest railway station
Golden. Commatiition by st t.ne
from Goldet tu Winderiere. theice by
stage.

Fairmont Spriugs--Neare!st. railway
station, Golden. Su-amer ta Witacer
mere, thence by stage.

Fort Steele-Steamer and road from»
Golden. Steamer front Jenniilngs, Moit-
ana, G.N.R.R.

Galbraith Ferry-Steater from Gold-
en. Stage li wtInter.

Gaena-Ncarest rail way stal!qu. Gild-

tra d 11.oar . - c , p.R, -' I;s
front Vancouver.

il;rlge River, Cayiso Caeck, Fraser
.i.ver.

Iluindary Creek - Nearest railwitay
i.ation on the S. & O.R., Okainagai

ltiamliig. thlieu by steiauer tu Petiletoi,
...adi ott by staga tiitee times aweek front

.'th·ttin ata six t aies a wmek to Mar-

iirv'iew Catp -- Commnictlaton by
bt)iL frot Oianagan l L-atditg ta Pi '<ait.i
toit, thictelit by stage.

Kettie River-Steamer fron Okatiagai
Landing to Penticton, thetite by stage.

Midway-Rail from Sicatuots ta Oka-
nagan Landing, steamer ta Pentieton
and on by stage.

Okatagan Mlssion-Rail froim Sica.
mous ta Vernon, thencea by stage or by
steamer trom Okanîagan Latndinit ta
Kelowa,.thenîce by livery.

Osoyooe-aae ta Okanagan Landinig,
steaner to Pigtieton, and thenco by
stage.

Rock Creelk-Rail ta Okanagan Land-
ing, steamer ta Penticton, aud thence by
àtage. .1

.Yae-Nicola:Lake stage fron Spence's
Bridge and Kauloopi, 50 miles.

Any of these points may be reached
by rail from Spokane ta Marcus, and
thence by stage six times a week.

Moyie River-Fron Fort Steele 25
miles.

McMurdo Dlstrict-Steamer and trait
tram Golden, 35 miles.

Perry Creek-Steamer front Golden to
Fort Steele; thence by road.

St. Mary's-Front Fort Steele, 20 tiles
by trail.

Thunder Hill-From Goluuit 11.j mailles.
Steamer in shsntîmer; stage li witaxer.

Whidermuere-Steamer frot (olden.
Stage lia winter.

Wild Horse Creek-From Fort S:eelo
two ailles trail to Kootenay river.

WEST ItooTEN AY.

Ainsworti-Twetnty cluht miles froui
Nuelstin and 12 fromt Kaslo. Steiamer
comtunication.

Albert Canyon-A station Din the C.P.
R., 400 miles front Vancouver.

Arowbead-R.ail frot Revelstoke.
Big Bend Distriet-Fifty tmiles f-on

Revelstoke by rail and boat.
Cariboo Creek-Steamer fran Nak tas1,

10 malles.
Comaplix and Thonsoun's Latnding-

Steauwer fron Arrowlt-ad, 10 tiles.
Ferguson--Steantier and stage froi

Arrowlhead.
Fort Shepparl - Nearest postoilUte

'trail Creek; communication by trail and
steamer, and rail front Arrowhead.

* Illecilliwaet-Ont the mafi line CAUL.
107 nilles train Vancouver, 213 miles
from Calgary.

Kasio City-From Nelson, 35 tailles;
conaminnicatioi by steamcr antd rail frot

eat do-Dunc a -- S: eamtver frota Kusto to
headl of lake; thence river trali 40 milles.

kit-arthwest- tertaiith of N a.
& ;wtilirtlwl,5 mil,•- frt i

t å~.. st. ke. Stamerat I'Inamnn iticationi
(n ia Afl t t.ad lI i-e:y,

.o-ihirn1 ind fromt Rob)son;l

de eas'teril t( mun- ef t1. Colinlmbia
Vi .t'rit r lw..y; .. h , -f thae Spokalla
~ uritai e :va ftm r rui

., iwiad to uan; lanice by rail to
2N-, il.

.v i nver--iIl .. Is.~amr aroi
it seI!ke tund rail f nNa'ansp; all
rail t rulm K.islo. ih rule i fRin level-
Lq,.U , 78 tiles ; frolin tua . 28 mils.
l'ilot liay-Fromliî K..o is miles;

titu by stealmler.
llevelstoke-On inai ai n .P.R., 379

itlies fromli Vancouver.
Rstand-Sevn iiiiles frrm 'Trail by

rail or road anid ail rail froi Sokane.
Spîroat's liandinig- Froi Eevelstolka

150 uiles, and une and one.ha-lf imilies
roai Robson.
Springer Creek ait Soutih Stocan

Ciiamwps-Fruni New Deiver by steainer
!t0 mles.
Saidut anli Cudy Cr!ek-Ail rail frot

20 tmiles. Steamer and rail froin itevel-
satoke via Nakusp anid Thiee Forks.
Distance frotta Tliree Foris futir and une
half mlles.

St. Mary's counatry - Steaner frot
Kasio or Nelsont to iiavie Tovnlsite,
tihetnce rail.

Three Forks--Steiiaer frot Ievel-
stoke ta Nakusp, thenaae rail; froum Kasni
all rail. Distance frtomt Rievelstoke 82
mifles.

Triro-It taita s ..iane ta North-
port, ihence staan.er. l'.il trom Revel-
stoke to rowed thsence steamer:
ta-il and steaier frorn Na ison; fron
llvve5stoke 1u5 miles; trouai Ne-son 50
tmiles.

Trout Lake City-St.uner and stage
f roma Rtî:ve'lstoke.

BRITISli COLU1l3IA STAGES.

A.rgassiz to Ilarrisjon Hot Springs,
5.mdaily.

Ashcruft station to ulat Creek, Cache
treek and Clittoit, Motinday, Wediesday
and Ilday at 5.30 a.um.: 3 Mile llouse.,
!08 aJile louse, Lac L.%, Hache, 150 Mlle
i utzse, Si-tit Creek, Que.sielle, Alexaa
dria, li.:.day atd Frid:ay at 5.30 a.n..
to 1..tIrkervilie, Van W%*1ltiie, Coutonwood
tu Quusnelle. oris aint Keithly Creek,

teraate Monîdaiys ait 5.3 a.m.: Hrseily,
hbeotot, Monday at 5.â0 a.tm.; to Liil-

ooet- andoi 'aviloit, Muttday at 5.30 a.ta.
Clin'nît to Liiiooet. ati Pavilion, Thurs-

day. 5 :t.m11.
Dunttat's Statiuoi ta Cowichlîana Lalke,

Fri lav, il a.m.
Golden ta Galeit. Columbia Valley,

Vinadermere, Wild Huarse, Thunder 1U11,
Fort Steele, Fairnont Springs and St.

ugieno Mission every Tuiesday.
Kamalooavs to Rockford, Quilceiua,

Nco:Lk Lake, Couttee anttd Lower Nicola.
ond.y, ;G a.mn.
Lower Nicola ta Granite Creek and

Irinceton, Friday a. au., on arrival of
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stage frotii Spence's Bridge.
Nanaimo to Nanose Il-ay, Fren±ch

Creek, Parkiville, Errington, Alberni,
Tuesday and Friday 1 p.mi.

Pentletonî to Fairvitew, Osoyoo<, I.C.,
Oro. Loonmistown, Conconnily, atid ltaby
City, Wasi., on arrivai of steann.r froim
Okanagan Lanidi:ig, due ionday, WVed
ilesday and Friday.

Peutieton to Camp MlKinilley, siflley
Rock Creek, Bountinry Falls, Nitlwny,
Kettie River and Grand Forks, Tuesday,
Thurudav anmd Saturday 7 ai.mi.

Spenue's liridge to 22 Mile liouse.
Lower Nicol., Coultee, Nicola Lake,
Quilihiena, Douglas Lake, ltockford and
Stump Lake, Thursday, 7 a.m.

Vranmconiver to Ebnrnie, Terra Nova,
Lulu Island and Steveston, daily, except
Sunday, at 2.45 p.m.

Vernon ta Okanagan Mission and Ko-
lowna. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 8 a.m.

Vernon ta Lumbv, hlonday, Wednmes.
day. and Friday ait 8 a.mn.

Grand Forks to Nidway, Bona'dary
Fails, Greenwood, Carson and Marenic,
Wash., daily except Sunday.

LEAVING PERRY CREEK.

On the advice of Mr. llardmnan, the
assaying expert, the Kootenay Land and
Deveicpment Co. lias throwi. up tie
bonds on four claims il Perry Creek,
East Kootenay. The customs miii there
set up will also close down. Evidently
the Creek is disappointing expectations.

THtE NOBLE FIVE.

A meeting of stockholders of tis
noted Siocan mine will, it is state' le
held on the 30th inst. ta consider, anong
other matters. a proposai ta mnortgage
the property of the Company for $150,-
000, with a view ta provide further cap-
ltal for further purposes or extensive
development.

A COMPETENT EXPERT.

In another column of the Cm-ric will
be faund the advertisement of Mr. Wm.
Thos. Newman, of Kamloopsm, at expert
mine valuator and assayer. .lr. New-
man il a man of much experience in his
profession, and is in partienlar well
known in Toronto atid other business
cities of Eastern Canada.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA'S GOLD
OUJTPIT.

Last year's gold yield of WVestern Aus-
traita Is valied at £272,750-a big ad.
vance on the figures of September, 1890,
when the yield was worth L134,145.
Increasing as ls our gold yield, it seemis
certain that the like output of Western
Australia for this year will very consid-
erably exceed our gold output. But
1898 may and very likely will tell a diff-
erent tale, ta the advantage in compari-
son of Our Province.

For a=æ-

RELIABLE TIME PIECE
Or a -.

GO0D MINERAI GLASS
Write to-

3- Geo, E TROREY,
Xanufacturing Jewelere

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Repairing A Specialty

Official Watoh Inspector for C.P.R.

TlHE CELiLBhATED .WuAnANTED

HAMMERED SIEEL oo CztPOFF

SHOES AND OIES • ENNINGTON -
1Mot M ' Send for culustrated Cir.

A 110ME PitODUCTION A culors.

For niely the California.

GEO. W. PENNINGTON r SONS, Manufacturers,
Ilease mention titis Paper. 213 ant21107otaom atreet, W& pRAlcIscO, OAyé

29-Om_ _ _ _ _ - - - -

SUBSORIBE

-FOR-

Tho Minï Crilc
-Read Oir-

Special ofer !
GOOD FOR NANAIMO.

Messrs. R. Dunsmuir & Sons are likely
ta make Nanaimo the port of coal ship-
ment for the produce of their Esquimailt
and Nanaimo Extension coal mine. They
will run a short branch Une froni the
Isdand raliroad to a point on Newcastle
townsite, thence connecting wtith new
docks, 1500 feet in length. ta be butit at
the mouth of the Mtilstream. These
dcep water vessels will he able to load
at ait stages of the tides. The Duns-
muir docision ineans a considerable a'c.

I cession to ie coal shipping trade .f Na-
.nimo.

INTERNATIONXL

KAVIGATION & TRADIHG Ge.
LIaited.

Steamera. * INTERNATIDNAL" & "ALBERTA"
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
In Efrect 12 .uly. 1S97. Subject to change

Witihout Notiee.

Five tile l'oint Connection with ilt Pas-
sen er Trains of the N. & P. S. IL IL.

tu andi from Nortlmuort lIus:s-
land and Spokane.

Ticketssold andBaggagecheckeatoalU.S.Points
Leavo KCaslo for Nelson and way points,

daily except Suitidays. 5:45 a. mi.
Arrive Northport 12:15 p.mn.; Rossland, 3:40

p.n.; Spokane, 6 p.w.
Leave Nelson for Kaslo .sd way points,

daily except Sunday, 5:30 pn..
Leaving Spokane 8 a.m.; Rossland, 10:30

a.m.; Northponrt, 1:50 pi..

New Service en Kootenay Lake.
Leave Nelson for Naslo, etc., Tues.,

Wed.. Tiurs., Fr., Sat......... :a.m.
Arrive qlo ................. 12:30 p.m.
Ljeave ia asln for Ne-i.etc., ilon..

Tues.. Wed., Tiurs.., Fri.......... ': 5 p.m.
Arrive Nelson.................. 9:00 p.m.

Donner's Ferry and Kootenay River Service.
The Alberta awalts the arrivai of the Inter-

auiltnal on Satuiay eveiiiig I retOt'ô
Icavinu for lotinmer's Ferry.

Leavo Nawu Saturai............:00 p.
Arrive Iiouadairy. Sunmdaay......... 6:00 aan.
Arrive Blonner'a Ferry Sunday.....11:00 a.m.
L.eatve flotiner's Ferry, 4îmndity,*-1:00 patn.
ArrIve Iloutidary, Suittly ..... .. t
Arrive Kasio, Sunday...............10:00p.n.

Close coainection art Botiner's Ferry wvitb
trains East boant. iuavinq Spokano -:40 am.,
and Weat bount, arriving Snocano 7.00 p.m.

Kaslo, 0. C., 121th July, 18t7.
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

The Oriental Hotel,
Tbe rIost Prominent Iotel l Vancouver

EVEEFYTRING FY1ST CLdJJS
GEIEVE k BLANO WFI.!> • • r.gritor-

VANGOUVER, B. G.
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PLEASE 00 IT NOW!
$1.00 vill solnd The li critic tliral

month Io ton a rie .
We Want TWENTY THOUSAND SUBSCRIBE RS

Before the End of the Year.

We are willing to send TH1E MIN ING CIrITIC for three

months at less than cost in order to secure thein.

We shall certainly get theni if every reader will spare

us one of two things :

A Dollar Or an Hour.
Can You Spare A Dollar ? Then send it to us

and enclose this list with the names and addresses of

ten people who ought to read THE MINING CRITIC. If

they do not subscribe after threc months, that will be

our fault-not yours.

Can You Spare an Hour'? Then go out and
find four people who will pay '5 cents each for THE
MINING CRITIC for three months, and send their names
and money with the names of yourself and five friends,

to whom we will send the paper free for three months.

liAMES A»DADUUU

I........................................ . ..... ..........

2. ....... ............. ............. .

3..... ....................... .......................

46................ ......................................

5.....................................................
6....................................................

7 .............. .... .......... ....................
8.................... .................. ,..... ...........

9..............................................
.. . . . .. .. . .a.......... q..............

Please BIl out this blank at once and return with one dollar to the publishers.

The E. C. Mining Criti, Vamoouver, B.0.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

A Suggested Compromise Solution.

r. Thomîas Cornish. ia.M.., of Iumndon,
enitand, the athor of a sta nrù work

on the- wo4rlul'sI goltd sî a>1>1' Stil a weil-
niIowi aut1 ality qin preciois giletale, las

retcently suuzgested anu International
Utairoriîî ~tiolley on the sl question,

n i t wouid wIltlit ou t tihnenti to gold,
i oi bhitate silver by Inlcreasing tihiu
d· l1.tnd( for. It as olin Iin ;In easy, auito.

man- ay MSr. Corn1izi sug;ests& that
(iq at li'ritain and tli Uiltedl States
sliolihl lead anîîd the otiher girlet :tiois
foillow in eictiig thal slilîver sh1all be

Ie:l tender for deb: paylient, Iin the
r . ILo 10 pr ceit. oi ail obligations.
Tuhis a :nian owin g !ier100 or $100,
for e.aîmpîle, coild legally tender one,
teintl of the aliiouînt li silver, instead of
bn g bliged, ois now, to redeetîti s
obligation wlhally in gold oi oit a gold
basis of wîort h.

RZIGHTLY S-KEPTICAL.

Thte followinig quotations speak for
tlcîiîscives, the contiment being froan
the Grand Forks Miner, whieh shrewdly
guiesses that the Cohinbla & Western
woi't get to Boundary with the C.P.R.
in the fiuld to oppose ilt:

Jolns A, Manly la back trou a visit to
Grand Forks, where he bas been for the
past tomn days. lie reports that the
people of Grand Forks are happy and
pros""rous.s as a resuilt of the great se.
tivity In timinng that is going on la the
vlclinity. "Alil we want in the Boun-
dary country," said Mr. Manly, " la a
railway, and that we are sure to get
early next year. Thon there wili le an
exhibition of woniderful minlng activity
there, for we have some immensely rich
and large ore bodies. The people, thoe-
fore, will fairly bless the man or company
that tret butlda a railroad for them. As
the Columnian & Western now has its
surveyors in the feld it begins to look as
though they would lie the Irst t sarin
the blessings of the people of Boundary."
-Rossland Miner.

" This la the iret lntimatla we ever
had that our Honorable Mayor posed
as a humorist,"

JOSIE MINE.

Extensive tunnelling work ls proceed.
Ing at this Rossland minie, as a result of
which It Is hoped shortly to recover rau
lead.

THE ACME WALLZT
Patented United States, Oanada, Engiaid.

sOME Or TUE IEAsONs Olt ITs POPULiJtTT.
IT 18: 1. A mure fraction the tust and

welght of old styles. 2. iadically simnle
and new lin foia ; pleases "AT SIGHT."
a. Testinonials from hundreds of prom-
tuent business sud professional men. 4. A
I BOON" to prospectors and miners.

REMIT for handsome leather samaple, 4%x0%,
SOc.; 44x10, OOc.; 5xU, 75c. Cash or stamps.
N m lxgold luttera, licextra. Odsas
livered la U. 8. without duty.

Mmen 118. 0.. - St. noma, o.t.

1
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VANCOUVER AND TuE CLONDYKE

Tihe IS.C. correspnndent of thie London,
(Eng.), Mi:lng .lournal voimements as
follows oas tis topisle in titi laitest listis
te band of the oldest of ail inismisis. news-
papeirs:

Very'fèw other tian ofileerst and iesan
of the Môssunted polIce, whos services
are îlikeiy te bi sorely steeded te keep
order titis winter amng a ploptlatioin of
desporate. beeaise coici atd itungry
miiers, are nòow leaving Blritish Cnltsttm.
bla fur th Ciotndyki gald fields. Al
sensibie tînsîs here recognize that Il. s
necessary for the prospector te wait 1111
spring. unilest ie wishesIt o ta sake liit lffe
In his iatid assd risk It quite inecesar-
lIy. lienee, aetiisg îaanynn aivit• tas tii.
effet:. snaiy watuild.ha golskers isthe
Y ukonis, maakinir tlillther via lRritisl Col.
subla, arit winteristg lin atciver,
VIctorIa and New Westmintster. Tte
wartinlsg attitude cf the Mining .laurnals
editorlal policy ln regard toà lite Klos-
dyke gold excitement k isera coatneided
by suicold nlorthern placer missers of
sold judguent aslhappen ta be aware of
lte-avc gvnyur readers, whis
ttê nret nssota t' kito iiedie of the
Yuko.asserted by. some. directort of
hiastiy orranized Yukon, syndicales
formed .Iately.I,n ondn.·are her re-
garded, wih derisiot.

"Thser. are men. tiaus posing, who.e
onxly k.!owledge of miting in Western
Canada rtIs on the bas.s of a hasty
visit to West Kootenay, iade elther in
the course of a sporting or political tour,
plus a few days. stay and occaslsinal
conversation with mininnt men ut the
comfortable Uotel Vancouver. The
want of knowiledge of far nortitera cir.
cumstance dispiayed by certain attemit.
ing company proimoters w-'id aiso be
l-licrous were It not lamentable by
reason of the posslbility of its dintiig
the lritish iivestor. Thtus eue laromo.
ter lad ain ides of sesidinig cycles ani
canad: 10 ti Yniton, anéd titllisinsg for
transport. Ite servies of Ra;:iiatiae
isfltng smc: i tterly inapbt o

safely "rellug the llorn," Io say
othing of te peris of the rou;g sor.

therie navigation of tite liebrisg Sea.
'ousld.hse lirlIsi ilvesolnr! ls iYukotn

coipanies will do well to rensmibtiier that
man y-t)robably nost-of tisa telegrais
sont to Ensgland, vlà Victoria, $eattl.
and New York, exaggerate greatiy lite
gold as yet got and broigit uti, tiss
being often done deliberaely to proate .
travel and outfit trade.

"Te West.ert Amtîeric.tt' niews
correspondent ls a iorns I bsoosier." and .
sieldom fails to use any opportunityal
aflorded lais whes hc think il, cast bie
made to eutance the temporary profits
of tie people of bis town. There is
absolutely-so trustworthy evidence yet
available to show that the Yukons gold
ontt of the season 196Y eceeds seme
3,gou the highest estimate, whilst
la ail jrbability Il will be foundI cotn-

slderably less thsan this total. which. iii-
vidted auonsasrt tihose eigaged, Iluvanlst ngo
enore thans fair wages for thoan enineged
lin thiti case of most, and iatuderate for.
tusnes fur a very 4tnali tisority. thoigh
niow that tie " boom " la on, tsiainy are
selliig their clains te syndicates, and
asndlate promes .ters. for " faicy prices "
manv times lin excess of theli rosi lutrin.
eie valises. "Old timers" Ihere declare
and point to s;tatlistli:s in pruof, tiat tihe
Closdyko ls t:0 rieber thait werc tihe
Carliso piacers of id, and these after ail
oily lriaught wealtih to a few, and iever

staint:tted-a population of more titan
20X00. or the-reabousts, whsilst there were
io hlias;.y capittalisted companlict sieseeigit

excesslve profits, li trder to inake the
tinist tundIerate success. And tihe ricih
Carianas placerss vielded lin ail duîrling 4.0
3tcarssirsounit atore th:tt snsm$e510.000O0.
Yet tis- Clantdy ke comsipar.lesof New York
alotne nlow ask for $lt0,OOO00 of capital.
Tise Mlsining Journal canînot, lia vour
corre<aondets'c opiisiot, strike to loud
a ilote of warninltg as te the pretasa.ture
enthusiasen for the Clondyke, as famine
and exposure will long before the spring
cause bitter lanent for usany lost Clon-
dykers. Already the Yukon -death roll
-little noted by table corrspndetns-
is very large, typhold lever, lung
troubles, exhaustioa, and drowidug.aècl.
dents iavinsg in a few weeks cimlsaed
victims. manty and sturdy'amongist thé
Clondyke argoeauts, manyhundreds of
wlhcam are uw camping out in the cold,
under such conditions of self.sieglectand
exposure as arc sure tu piove fatal te a
large percentage unless they speedily
return te winter quarters lu sone town
centre of civilized comfort. The best
news coicerssing the Clondyke-towards
which, notwithstauding all possible
waraings there will bea big rush it and
after the spring season of next year-is
tietc intention of the C. P. R. tu iaugur.
ate, in conntection with its trains.conti.
sental :tud trats.occaslc services, a j
special stÇaiusili adis railro:al ruu te to
lthe Yt:kn ;;uld ields, startitig frota
Vancouver. A wll.appoited co.tsti:g
steaitnir will lin the spsrling carry passen-
gers norti, aid as G itiora, ons tihe $Lick.
een River, disembark tien oa a lise uf
ligit raliroad to be bulilt between Gh:i.
era aid erslit la:e. Frotn Testi lake
and along the Ytkon tua puia air tihe
gold iields auntser C. '. IL. stcaner will
carry tie jassetngers lin safety and fairly
cosfortably. Therc will be little difli.
culty for tiecontpany la providisg the
steamsip services, and the 100 mlile con-
stecting raiiroad is sald to piresentt io
very speclal engineering dillficulties.
Already the surveys are b sing counnenc-
cd, attd. doubtics, if the lise be not ali.
constructed by the spring the company
will then have part of tie work accom.
plished, and by sone other falrly eolU-
ient temporarily substituted mans of

travel provide for the -trasport. of pas.
snger, over the short interval betwree
Glseara aná Tàsilm'oke. The ppe Pl

CLINTi
CEINTON - - B.C.

Board änit
Lodging

DAY, WEEK OR MOTHs
.Uut Win«î qprîus.1;*nd Cisam~ G3outi

stabling. reeéd4uarlers for the Cars-
boo. lAlloesi and isog Creek

lInes of tr at-
is vicinity.

MARSHAL. & SMITHPaaps,

We Boy For Cash
Or. Work-on Bond asy Car Sllnin
ProputItion.

Send •S

Speelniensa of Your Om Witb DescrIp-
tion Price, Etc. WC lave the Cash
foir Develupffiing asy' p1ronilslsg Pro.
pberty.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO.,
rtinin share Brokers and Mine tac.:porators

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.

KLO & SLOCAN RILWAY.
TIME CARD.

Traits Rue osn Pacitc Staudad Time.

Goisgwcst Dity Golng east
v 9.:lls " ....... Apro ........ ** 2 p.13 .

&.T .... site For...... " 3.15

" 30.W "...tear Lakte... -1.48' -
10.1" .......PcGui aa. 1. "

".......Jsnetlo....... " 1.12 -
AroSO ".. - . ...... Lv 1U *

Lv i.* scm ...... ArL.4bq.m.
Arl. - ......... Co4y .... .....Lv 31.sa.

E. W. 3aær. ,L lem'aitdt
.t~aerj~Nhtin: cela:

noma & Hernie
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TE GREAT WESTERN 0F ROSSu
ROFT,:B.. TiLAND.

The company ownting and operating
- -- this mine I repurted to have secured a

sufllclency of niew capital anid to contea.
plate extensi.ive new work. The water
Is bciug puaped out of the shafts andall possible beitgdonieto make the Great
Westeru a profitable shiliper at an early
date.

TuIE O. K. MINE.

This frec milling gold aite ln the toss-
lasd district ts wtith its staiap aill and

dq'aters ifor- aplant oiffered for sale by lite liquidator
ofte company. t ts claitned that the

rcial * only nedsaitu and skili-
ed nagement lu pltce itou a dividend
earningî, 11-1iS. Tlbc 0. I. ls an excIp-

ravellers
e. and Miners

RATES REASONABLE.

aaMIii00iiiiiiilliMi0lilliaiM

I

lion o thic rUnt .fe tit; finines la and
atmtut i.ssialnd, their ores bWing isually
copper iold sneltling ons.

NEW 5TEAMSHIIP SERVICE.

The Unision steitamship Co. of South-
ampiton and Shiaw, $avilie & Co., steam.
ship owners, of London, Eig., have nlow
ln Victorla their representatlve, Ir.

Voods, wh:o sates that the two concerns
intend jointly to vat on isext spring two
fine stcamsblips os large fricalht, and pas-
senger capacty to piv bNeween a B. C.
port-probably Victoria-asd St. Mich-
aels on the Yukoni, where they will
transfer pasegera suand fretiht to river
boats A probable retrais for the likeli-
bood of selecting Victoria I sugges.ed
by the tact, tbat the C.-P. R.skaamsp
,lsrviltais fP Cali ncoge@qr.k-
lng Victoria a portôf catiren route north.

now route la almost certain to become
the favorite one. facilltatetd as travel
along it will be by ali possible devices of
well directei capitil aî,d engineering
skill. whilst the great Canadian railroad
wili have the further advantage of being
able to ofer all the world tiroughs book-
tags to the Yukon. The resuit of the
undertaking will b of great !tpotance
ta liritishi Columbia, anda rat especlaUy
ta Vancouver, wilch hoiauld becoine the
ureat centre of cutllttilg and point of
departure for the Yîkon counntry, which
will tha be reachetd at far 1ess expense
and infiiltely les risk than now. Tie
nw service should aNsn, by fattlitating
foud and other transport, reduce greally
the piresent eunormoust cost of living ln
the Cloiudyke reglûn. lut what we ln
liritish Cohimbla mainly expeut as a
gond pernaienit resuit of te Coudyko
exciteient is ite staving, by the Way,
in this far more favored mining region,
of many c:aptalats and workers, who
wili readily ierce±Ive how much anore
widely distributed, mure exteulsve, more
varied and more Ip•rmanent are the min-
eral resources of Canadas Paci6e prov-
ince.",

LIGHT, COMPACT, QF

GRIEA T CA PACITY,

AND SPEiCL! ALL Y AD

APTED TO THE

WORKING OF TAIL

INGS OF HYDRA ULIC

MINES GRNERALL-Y

Ful Particulars sent on

-plgtig.''

kt. C. Ludor. . . ..

Ml. De Keyser Verblest. . ....

De K y or' s
Placer

kalgamator
Mafnfact ilit'g

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACHINES ARE

*
A meA'fiý--

A1lR.
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T
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FALSE ECONOMY.

Rosshiuid P, by reason really of a
squlllt .lt, amloin:st theo iitilmbers, of it,;
Flee li.4:1. ihet1ad < 1l volinn-.
tary, dich: rginig a aid chief and a<-
ilstant. e! experiene.. The motivî inib-
llely ¿vien is neeary runiicipat ect-
omy.

Tu-E PORCUINE.

On. thais ine" a Yi *ir biuy develoa-
lent work in ttnnl:elliig aid I:latintg
h:as Io0:< b, ,.in~ tuerehu atii i. act ively
cot ini-i i A reent :l<sV alishwed(

SIG in old aeid :2n1 onneevs in iivr and

the owners :re ou illci linat lhey liave
a good roprty. .b. hw.or, deMpite

fair f.i, i., L' alc as they haw decid-

cd niot tu ,4ipt Iil! siivl r.<, it eens,
clcar entoutgh L tisat. îite Iilentdid assay
anoted %vas taken na 'xepatbiai ratier
than averag orc. It is therefore of less
value as ai test of :Veneal capacity.
What tte mb!! need are testis of the
averaga o0r genral ure deposit of a mine
or claltu.

FORT STEELE.

This East Kootenay mine cenatre will
At the next sefsslon of lte Provincial
Le2k:lature, seek incorporation as a City
under a speelal 11111, which, sAould pass
withiout iflienuity. Fort steale bas a
vezy promising future and Is hapily it
the present unhanpered, as regards its
proposed legislative application for In-
corporation, by any obstructive franchise
privileges. If ouly Fort Steelo should
succeed alike lu obtaining Incorporation
sud lu getting immediate connection
with the Crow's Nest branch of the C P.
R. Its people would feel fairly contented
in the present aud still more hopef ul of
the future, despite the continguity et
their bete noire. Cranbrook, that city of
the future which the Ilon. Col. Blaker
would tain sen constructeid.

LEAVING THEIR WORK.

The Fort Steele Prospector is respon-
sible for the statemett that very large
anumbers of Canadian workers are quit-
ting their task in the Crow's Nest exten-
siaon of the C.P.IR. on the ground of large
And undue deducticts (rom contract
rates of wage. The whole affair is very
unfortunate and it is to be hoped wili bo
set righst shîouald there be solid reasou, as
alleged, for the men's complaints. Une
very blg deduction is stated to be for
rairoad fares. .uaouanting lu the case Of
uach mait brouglit from au Eastern
point, tu $:,;.m. lit is reported in the
sane Fort Steele journalistic authority
that J. 1. Macartiir, who laid the
atast extensive contract on the prairie
end of tle Crow's Nest route, las abat-
doned ais cigagenmenit. Ncvertheless,
work on the railroad extetision contin-
ues, despite drawbacks, t suako rapid
progress.

,TOI
Dircet I mporters of

ENGLIH, .~2AN & AMERICAN

'rTNA DRAREBWRB
Special attention pai! to Minrs' and Contractors' Supplies,

and we are prepared to quote prices that will interest you. If
in ether of these businesses let us figure with you. We can

save you money. Orders by mail solicited.

8, 10 & 12 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

DOBRING, MARSTRAND & co.
(ir ]En)

AlsiaMer Lagsr
EXPORT

IKEGS -A.m~D BOTTEIiS
PORTER-..-

POST OFFICE, MOUNT PLEASANTVANCOUVER, 8.C

Free Dslvery u ail Paris of te Cily
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